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tentral Coal and Cuke Co. of Omaha.
rail Drtss Suit and Trine Alhrls,
test styles, at Vollmer's, 107 S. 16t?i Et.
"Dimes Make Dollar4 and the doll'ira

Jeposltcd with the City Savings Bank will
soon amount to a frooil? aum.

Burglars os Women Rurglars robbd
lira. Carrie Smith of SI 4 North .fifteenth
treet of two watch and some small

Jewelry Tuesday night.
Omr stock o. fall and winter woolen la

complete. Ad order placed now may be
Mifd at your totiTeoleme. Ouckert A

AfrDonald. f IT South fifteenth srfbet.
Two-aUo- ry lclt Tor Burlington H. K.

Burnham has, 1st th4 contract to L.. P.
Endeman for a twd-itor- y brick dwelling,
costing 14,(00., at .Thirty-sevent- h and
t)odge street.

Fool Toaraama On A. pool tour-aame- nt

la on at the Commercial club and
oiany of the member how tarry longer
after lunch than thy were one wont to
to. The contest began Tuesday. Twenty
oien are entered.' v .

Kayo? Ooase lorn mdmy U urd has
boen received from Mayor Dahlman that
ha will reach home Friday morning. His
original schedule called for his return
Wednesday, but be has been unabl to
make the time he expected.

Satlmatea for City gnpplie city of-

ficials are beginning to make estimate
tor material and supplies to be used next
year. In coins case these supplies must
be ordered several month ahead to be
In ahape tor us at the time they are
needed.

Celebration of Emancipation The Mu-

tual Interest club will celebrate th anni-
versary proclamation' at Mount Zlon Bap
Jet church Sunday' afternoon at 3 o'clock,
the orator of the day will be H. V. Plum-
met and a literary and musical program
Will ba carried out.

Work om th Berlewlng gtaavd Work on
the reviewing stand in front of the city
ball for the parade will be
started Monday morning under the direc-
tion of the city building Inspector. The ma-

terial used In the stand will later be pur-

chased by the public works department to
be used In ctly work on streets.

rink arts Wane to XI Kaa City
treasurer Fink has secured eight signa-
tures of councilman to his proposition for
th retirement of 2l000 of city bond at
k small premium over th face because
Of deferred Interest payments, and til
deal with the holder will be cloaed at a
avlng to th city of about $1,000.

etirlng Bond Arrive Paving and
ewer bonds retired by th recent bund

issue are beginning to arrive at the office
of the city comptroller. These old bonds

. . .I ( 1 U 1. I. .1 BrVlAH
Will Om CftlTlUIIJ V V utvi " ....--.

the entire Issues have been received they
will be destroyed In th furnace at the city
hall in th presenca of the olty comptroller,
th mayor and the city treasurer. ,

rtxsanea OHv Bd Sreadei a Watck Th
Firemen' union preaented Ed Leader with
a fine gold watch at Its meeting at Wash-
ington hall Tuesday In recognition of hi
aervlce in the legislature In favor of th
double shift bill. Thomas Gray of hook
and ladder No. 4 made th presentation
speech. Mr. Leeder was so deeply

he could hardly reply.
We Birth tot September I Th city

health office reports no birth recorded
for September 1, 1907, the only day In tU
year so far when .no certificate of birth was

'

Jfelved. The registrar withheld for aev
"fcral daya entrlea upon the permanent rec-
ord, expecting some delayed reports, but
aa none hav been ' received September 1

has been entered on the books as th first
blank day of the year for births In Omaha.

V0 Tea More rioata W. L. Tatter,
Who has charge of the Industrial division
of the automobile float parade on Tueaday
night of the week, says h
needs ten mora floats. Those who have
snUred floats to date: M. E. Smith

Co., the Stora brewery,- - Balduff, th
Omaha & Benson express, J. L. Brandels
Ions and the Beatdh Drug company.

' Old City CouacU Cas The legal de-

partment is engaged In preparing city cases
at th earning term of th district court.
On of the moat Important cases to be
triad la that of T. W. Blackburn and others
(.gainst member of th oil city council and
th Omaha Oaa company to hav the new
contrart with th company declared void.
In thla suit th city ha Intervened and
will join the plaintiffs In th action If th

vtdenc In the main suit warrant.
Tnr Bew Tatrol Box Three new

patrol boxea anthorkted by the Fir and

Police board are now read fr ... Th,
ou .Ida wan. of the boxeo Hre not set up.
but the telephoning apparatus has been
Installed In all of them. They are placedt Thirty-fir- st avenue and Dodge. Haw-
thorne avenue and Thirty-sevent- h and La.ffljette avenue and Thirty-fift- h street

Bw light Station About oaa The
lew substation of the Omaha ElectricLight at Power company near Benson Is
nearly complete and will soon be put In
servlre to handle the districts of Dundee

nd Benson. The building alone cost
IH.000. Next year the company rill bul'd
another substation In North Omaha for
the better regulation of the suburban dis-
tricts. -

Safety AppUane Case rirst The first
cases to be tried In the forthcoming ses-
sion of th federal courts will be seven
suits against railroads centering in
Omaha for violation of the safety appll-a- o

law. Thes' will b tried In th
United "rates-- dhrtrict court ,and will be
followed by a similar number of suits for
violation, of the twenty-eight-ho- laws
In the transportation of live stock.

Pllne-- I Cheer Bebraaka Oroya D. Clem
Deaver, who is in charge of the exhibit
car of the Burlington, la now In Illinois
with his car. He write that the farm-
ers of Illinois are Just as much, and more
Interested Inthe display of the prodacts
of Nebraska than were the farmers of
Nebraska and Iowa. Crowds greet the
car wherever It Is advertised to show and
one continuous stream la pouring through
from morning to night. It appear to be
a moat opportune time to show the car
when another splendid crop Is assured
Nebraska. '

In th Divorce Mill Laura A. Lambert
hae filed a petition for divert from Harry
O. Lambert, asserting he struck and
abused her to uch an extent she left
him In October, 190. She also charges

'
him with calling her bad names. Pinkie
Lowe Wants a divorce from John Lowe,
whom she married in Texas. She says
she has been her own bread winner for
more than two years, as John has not
supported her In that time. She' also says
he was cruel to hef. Pinkie 'L. 6reir
chargea Joseph with rt for over
five years.

Folio Tak roor Woman Xa Mr.
Marie Oorpian of Benson was tnlfen In
charge Wednesday by the police, as she
Is In a destitute condition and wished to
leave for her sinter's home in Chester, la.
Eh was left with a girl and
two bablca to support about elght months
ago. Her husband gave no reason for
his departure and ahe has been unable to
discover his whereabouts. Some 'financial
aid was given her and ahe was enabled
to continue her journey. Sh expects to
place her children in the care of her sis-

ter and then go to work to support them.
Bortheast Improver Oet Besulta, Good

reaulta r being obtained by th forma-
tion Of the Northeast Improvers' club,
w hich wa organised lt aprlng with O.

W. Haller president; S. W. Johnson, vice
president; W. D. Blckard, secretary., and
A. M. Rlckard, treasurer. Over seventy- -

members are now on th roll and a
officer I hired to look after the in-

terest of that end of th city, a beautiful
suburb. They are fte better atrcet rail-

way facilities and better fir profectlon.
Th census shows that In that district are
Its famine with 'an average of thre
peopl to a family that use a car.

User of Qalek Bhtn Bko PHah
say It Is th beat and most lasting polish
they hav ever Used. It give a polish to
the leather and It won't rub eft on' th
clothing. A well satisfied user Is th best
advertisement. ('

To' CblCBgr) am' th Hast.
Splendidly equipped train, dally to ChP

cago, leave Union-station-
, Omaha.- - via the

Chicago & Northwestern railway at 7:05

a. m., 11:30 a. m., p. m., :30 p.. m., 19

p. m., over the only double track railway
between the Missouri river and Chicago.
Direct connection at Chicago with all
lines east.

Also dally train to Sioux City, Mankato,
fit. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth and to
points In ScAith Dakota, the Black Hills
and Wyoming.

Low rates now.
' Ticket office, 1401-14- 0) Farnara street

Never let a dealer' sell you a substitute
for an article you ask for. He Is working
for his own profit and not your. Oet what
you ask for.

BalldlBsT Permit.
Thorns Herd, frame dwelling. Twenty-fir- st

and Vinton streets." 11.200: H.' E. Bur.
nam, brick dwelling. Thirty-sevent- h and
uodge streets, w.suo; V. it. EStenner. addi-
tion. Thirty-firs- t and Wright streets. IlM):
Thomas Flynn, remodelling dwelling, 139
South Fortieth street, fl.SuO; I. Watt, frame
oweiiing. rwemy-secona ana Lxx-u- streets,
U.MP0; Charles R. Nordlns. two frame dwell
ings. Thirty-eight- h and Marcy streets, 2,500
eacn.

IS Cents t Copy. 11.09 a Year

The Child ,

without a Home

What Jane Addams
lias Done for Chicago

The Menace of
the; Easy Divorce

s These are some of the subjects of vital Interest in THE
V OCTOBER DELINEATOR, written by such well-kno-

persons as Francis L. Patton, of
Princeton University, relabel Potter Daggett and Anne
Forsythe. Alive department of Storiettes under the

, title " Short Lengths" besides three big stories by
writers of pational fame.

"X am surprised to find so much interesting reading m
' THE DELINEATOR ; I thought it was only a Fashion

' tMagasine," writes a new subscriber. There Is a oon
ttant surprise in store for our readers in each month's

' 'issue.

Get the OCTOBER Number o

The elineator
CCT1TTO-BAT-K0- 7

Fmsb Ovs Nw4Ie w sua BmTc!i Agent. r ' '

The Bultcriclt PubHshlno Co Ltd
-

. BUTTEXXCV BUELSXXO, KXW YO&K '

CITY TO BE BLAZE OF GLORY

Omaha Will Have More Elaborate Il-

lumination than Ever.

NEW SYSTEM OF ARRANGEMENT

Kla ea XIII t Preparta
Greatest of All Light Dlsplaya

for Ml Sablect of
) silvers.

Of surpassing excellence will be the Illum-
ination on the streets of Omaha this fall
when the visitor comes within the gates
of the chief city of Cibola to visit with
king Although no larger ap-
propriation has been made for lights than
In former years the Omaha Electrlo Light

'A Power company will try to outdo all
former efforts, and that It will succeed Is
shown In advance by the extra prepara-
tions which have been made.

Most noticeable of the Innovations are
the huge arches, different from any yet
used, which will span the principal streets.
Just how many of these there will be will
depend on the ability of the workmen to
put them In place between now and the
opening of the carnival. The arches will
be strung as high ss the high buildings
will permit, suspending wires being ex-

tended from the top of the buildings on
Farnam, Douglas and Sixteenth streets.
TtV: arches will have a beautiful drooping
canopy effect and will be In the green, red
and yellow of All these ore
In addition to the myriads of lights which
line the curbs of the principal streets, the
same as In former years.

Over 7,000 Incandescent lights will be
used this fall for extra street Illuminations,
In addition to the regular signs and street
lights. This is over 1.500 more than were
ever before put up on a similar occasion
In Omaha.

The Bee Building, which was dark last
year because of the death of Edward Rose-wate- r,

will be a blase of lights thla fall,
and the city hall and court house will
also be profusely Illuminated. The city
la doing its share In helping make the fall
festival a "blase of glory," but regret I

heard on al sides that merchants and pri-

vate citizens do not do some decorating
and Illuminating on their own hook to help
make a "city beautiful."

Beside the numerous signs which are
a show In themselves on. the city's streets,
the electric light company will build a
hugs sign across the street at Nineteenth
and Douglas, with the words, "Locate In

Omaha, cheap electricity Samson." This
sign alone will have BOO lights.

The carnival grounds will be Illuminated
with arc lights and 1000 lncandescents.
which will turn night Into day on the fes-

tival grounds. The beautiful arch on
Douglas street Is already attracting all
kinds of attention, even before It la com-

pleted. It will be a thing of beauty and
will ba covered with lights. Illuminating
the entire district thereabouts.

"The Omaha Electric Light and Power
company I making a special effort to give
Omaha the best Illuminations ever shown
anywhere In the west." said F. A. Nash,
president of the company. "We are amply
prepared to take care of an occasion like
this and we want the people to know It.

Thla company has recently Increased the
capacity of Us plant In Omaha by the
expenditure of $266,000 and we are able
to deliver plonty of light and cheap power
and w are going to advertise that fact
by ahowlng people who visit what we can
do. The new turbine engine at the power
house la 'working in fine shape r.hd will
be abl to carry the extra load which
tho festival will demand."

GOULD DIETZ UN TUB IIUSTLB
t

Booming; Woman's Branch of the en

Parades,
Oould Diets, chairman of the women's

branch Of th parades, has ar-

ranged for a huge tent to be set up on th
vacant lot at Farnam and Twenty-fift- h

streets for the accommodation of the
women' societies In building their floats.

"Thla location la so much more handy
than the den that I thought It advisable to
arrange for it," said Mr. Diets. "Tho
women are responding nobly to the call
made upon them to appear In th parade
and there will b nothing to it that will
be th feature parade. When the women
undertake to do anything it 1

going to be done right and this parade will
be no exception.. I am called upon all hours
Of th day for Information, but I guess
that Is what I was put on tho committee
for. and th pleasure Is all mine.

"I have been to considerable pains In
securing some splendid Ideas for floats, and
If some of the societies hre up a stump as
to the sort of a float they would like to
build I could furnish that idea and It would
be a good on. The price are sufficient to
make a aoclety work.

"That the women may be placed to tho
least Inconvenience possible In finding me, I
hav arranged for Mr. Victor White to be
put on thi parade commute and, a he
I always In the office, he Is easily found
at 1214 Farnam street, the C. N. Diets com-
pany office and the office of the Victor
White Coal company.

"I will give one of my Ideas away right
now. Thla Is the thirteenth year of

There were thirteen original col-

onies and they were no Jonah either ex-

cept to Oreat Britain. That Idea could be
worked out nicely in a float.

"I have always been In favor of having
the women take part in these parades, and
now that it la to be dons the women must
do their share to make th parade a huge
success. The board of governors will fur-
nish the wagon and horses and driver and
do whatever else is possible to make the
affair big."

SISTERHOOD GETS THE DEED

Franciscans Secar Foar aa One.
Fonrth Acres at Tenth and

Dorcas Streets.
Deeds have'passed from Anna M. Wight-ma- n

to the Franciscan Sisterhood of Ne-
braska, transferring four and one-quart- er

acres of ground at the southeast corner of
Tenth and Dorcas streets for a considera-
tion of 136,600. This will be added o the
grounds of Bt. Joseph's hospital and prob-
ably will be the site for the addition to
the hospital provided for by the will of
John A. Crelghton. Th property wa
bought one by th street railway com-
pany for a car barn Bite, but the company
gave it up at th request of the hospital
authoritiaa.

Prudence H. Smith ha bought from D.
D. Lyman a house and two lota at Forty,
second and Douglas streets, paying HMO.

FORT CROOK TROOPS ARE SAFE

Isteeath Infantry Arrive mt iaaFrnaelac) aad Start for
Omaha.

Th Sixteenth Vnlted State Infantry,
which arrived at San Francisco Tuesday
after a stormy trip at sea, during which
th transport Sherman convoying it was
struggling for Ave days In a typhoon, is
th regiment which will tak station at
Fort Crook. Th regiment wtll leave Ban
Francisco Thursday for Omaha, reaching
here "early next week and will constitute
the permanent garrison at Fort Crook. The
Sixteenth infantry wa relieved in' Manila,
P. I., by the Thirtieth Infantry, which left
Outfe sajlgr jlo Au(uV

RKCIPE FOR PIMPLES AND
FACE ItLKMISIIKS

At this time of the year, owing to
the varying dlots. It Is difficult to
keep the fac and neck free from
eruptions.

The simple, formula below Is given
out by Dr. Jean Valller, the renowned
dermatologist of Paris, and Is said to
be the most effective obtainable for
a complexion restorer and skin food
as well as for removing hlarkhcad-- .

pimples and blemishes. The Ingred-
ients are procurable at any well
storked drug store, and are as fol-
lows: Two ounces Rose Water; one
ounce Spirits of Cologne four ounces
Sartotn (crystallxed I.

Put the Kartoln Into a pint of hot
water (not boiling), and after it Is
cooled, strain through a fine cloth and
add the Rose Water and Cologne
Spirits.

This Is to be applied dally, anlmassaged thoroughly Into the skin.It is an Inexpensive preparation and
the above formula will make suff-
icient for a month's treatment, which,
if persistently adhered to, is said by
those who have tried it to produce
amaclng reaults, even for the worst
complexion.

CONGRESS 0FPARIS HATS

BraadeU Millinery Opening; Showa
He it Parte Designer Vie

for rreacy.
Th rivalry among the great Parisian de-

signer? of millinery must be bitterly In-

tense this year If one may Judge from the
glorious examples of graceful headwear
that are being shown at the formal opening
of Iirandels millinery' department. f

Scores of hnts from different stylemasters
are shown and each separate model seems
to surpass the other In lovllness. The en-

tire effect creates a socne of the richest
splendor. Thousands of women from
Omaha and adjacent territory strolled about
the Immense section devoted to the dis-

play of hats and went Into ecstacles of
delight at what they all declared to be a
perfect representation of the highest art
In millinery designing.

The stately beauty of the surroundings
on Brandeia second floor makes a charm
Ing background for the hats themselves.
Tha handsome mahogany fixtures and the
huge white pillars are ablase with the
glow of thousands of tiny electric lights.
Artistic decorations of cut flowers, palms,
ferns and natural grape vines lend addi-

tional enchantment. The Immense alio of
th mora pronouneed French styles and
the lavish use of the most elegant trim-

mings are most Impressive. Hats of every
character, designed for every fashionable
occasion have representation.

To complete the delightful effect to be
found In the millinery section, the Brandels
firm has devoted four large windows on
Sixteenth street to an aproprlate display.
In these artfully conceived showings,
scores of exquisite conceptions In millinery
as well as beautiful fabrics and accessories
to the costume are reveal d. The millinery
opening display continues throughout this
week. ,

SEMINARY CLASSES LARGER

Thirty Yonnst Men ' Register for the
Theological Coarse of

Stadr.

Enrollment for tha new year at the Pres-

byterian Theological seminary began
Wednesday morning, following a prelimi-
nary service In the college chapel. Indica-
tion are that the attendance this year
will be larger than ever before. Thirty
have already registered. Twelve of these
are new students. Last 'year the enrollment
was only twenty-si- x. '

Classes will begin Thursday morning. The
formal opening exercises will take place
Thursday evening at o'clock In the col-

lege chapel, when Professor Charles Mitch-
ell will deliver the address.

Ther la no change lrT the faculty this
year from that of laat year. ' All the pro-
fessors and Instructor are now In the city
with th exception of Dr. A. B. Lowrle,
president of the seminary. He and his
family have been spending the summer In
Europe. Their ship ia due on Friday of
this week and Dr. Lowrle is expected home
on Tuesday of next week.

The Texas Wonder
Cures all Kidney, Bladder aitd Rheumatlo
troubles; sold by Sherman . A McConnell
Drug Co. and Owl Drug Co., or l two
months' treatment by mall, for $1. Dr. E.
W. Hall, 2826 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo.
Send for testimonials.

Writing a want ad for The Be Is only
a moment' work, and Incur but a trifling
expense, and does the ' work every time.
If you mall a want ad to The Be at mid-
night, enclosing price in stamps or coin. It
will be printed the next afternoon and
probably answered the same evening. It
you would try this want-flllln- g method
once you would probably And frequent us
for It afterwards. That' the case with
others. Th Be want , ads never disap-
point. They always fill your want.

Th busiest man In town always uses
The Bee's want columns when ho wanta
anything In a hurry, and his wants are
promptly filled. That tha thing for you to
do whent you have a want. It' th only
way to speak to thousands of people at a
trifling cost. You can't afford a slow way
In this hustling age.

i

Announcements, wedding stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magaalne
binding. 'Phone Doug. 1G04. A. I. Root, Inc.

Be want ads are business boosters.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Harry Ferer has eold th Exchange Type-
writer company's business to M. Newman.

George E. Prltchett left for New York
Wednesday to look after the affairs of the
late A. J. Hanscom.

Dr. and Mra. W. S. Hutchinson have re-
turned from a trip of six weeks to Bt.
Paul and the Minnesota lake region.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. A. Black of Hastings
are guests at the home of Mr. P. H. Ma-
tter. 116 South Thirty-nint- h street. Mr.
Black Is attending the Bankers' convention.

Probation Officer Carver has returned
from a trip to Nebraska City and Ham-
burg, la., where he went primarily to take
a number of children to the school for the
blind at the former place. At Hamburg
he visited one of the wards of the Juvenile
court who had found a home In that place.
He reports the child in excellent hand and
doing well.

ITh ORWARP
SJf Dentist

405 PAXTON BLOCK

Hours 'Phen
8 A.M. to P. M. Douglas 874

So many wanted one of mj 3

gold crown that it waa Impossible

to wait on them before September
16th. when tbe original otter ex-

pired, that I have extended the"
time to October 15th. Call and
let me examine and advise you re
tardlsf tne csie el jom tUu

MILWAUKEE HAS NEW LOCAL

Puti on Train from Ferry, lows, to
Omaha.

E0UUD TRIP ON SAME DAY

Afford lovean thane t Trade and
Get Bark Home Also Ins.

proves Night Train t
Chicago,

The Milwaukee railroad ha Just put on
a new local train In and out of Omaha
which Is calculated to be Of material bene-
fit to the local merchants, the city in gen-

eral and the traveling public along the
route of the new train. The train will run
from Perry, la., 130 miles east of Omaha.
It will leave Perrf at 6:30 a. m., arrive in
Omaha at 10:30 a. m., leave Omaha at 6:16
p. m. and arrive at Perry at 10:66 p. m.
It will stop st every town or hamlet along
the road. Thus It will afford the people
who live on thla route through an excel-
lent farming country and some of th best
little towns in that section of Iowa a splen-
did opportunity to come to Omaha, do their
trading and get back home In the same
day. This Is th thing, It Is admitted by
all local business men, which Omaha has
wanCed on the Milwaukee as well as other
roads and which will contribute vitally to
the upbuilding of the city.

Meet LlTely Demand.
Heretofore It was Impossible for people

along this route to come to Omaha and get
away the same day. There was a great
demand for the train not only in Omaha,
but in the tributary territory and for a
long time the local Officials of the Mil-

waukee have been aware of the need for
such a train. They have been exerting their
efforts for a considerable period to secure
It and are now very much elated to know
that the management of the road haa acted
upon their recommendation.

" 'Omaha, the Market Town,' must have
such trains as this," said F. A. Nash,
general western agent of the Milwaukee,
"and the Milwaukee 1 glad to be able to
give It one."

Coming Just at this time, upon the very
ve of the when thousand

of visitors will come to the city from
every point, the value of the train, it is
conceded, can Scarcely be estimated. It will
enable many more thousands to taHe

of than waa the case
heretofore.

Another Improvement In Service.
But that Is not the, only Improvement

Its passenger service in and out of Omaha
the Milwaukee has Just made. It has In-

creased and Improved' the facilities of It
train No. 6, which leaves Omaha for Chi-
cago at 6:20 p. m. and arrives In Chicago
at 8:30. In the first place, the time has
been tightened a little. The big thing, how-
ever, la the addition of a local fourteen-sectio- n

drawing room car to this train.
Heretofore locaj traffic, that is, passengers
from Omaha to Chicago, had to put up
with the same accommodations that th
train carried clear through from the coast.
Tliis fourteen-aectlo- n' car, drawing room
apartments, will afford an exclusive place
for local traveler. This car will be fully
lighted with electricity and its train will
carry a composite observation car, same aa
the Overland Limited. The Milwaukee off-
icials believe thi will' meet a hearty re-
ception by travelers.

OMAHA MUST NOT FALL, TOO

Fire and Police Official Say Jericho
Explosion Most Be

Guarded.
"The Fall of Jericho" came near proving

as great a disaster for Omaha Tuesday
night a It wa for the original city. The
showers of fireworks, which were scattered
In all directions, played havoo with the
buildings surrounding th Vinton street
park when they were blown by the wind.
Half a doxen fire alarms were turned In
and several small biases were put out Just
In time.

"The big explosive will have to be dis-

pensed With," said Assistant Fire Chief
Simpson, and he is supported by Chief of
Police Donahue.

"Unless the fireworks are confined to the
enclosure." says Chief Donahue, "The
show will have to be shut down. Such
things would not be so bad at Courtland
beach, but here In the city they cannot
be allowed. One man came to me this
morning, who said he lived six blocks from
the Vinton street park and yet he had
to put out fires on his roof six times. The
damage probably will amount to about $10

to him for reahlngling. Ho was very
reasonable In his complaints. The fact
is It was not safe Tuesday night to sit
out In the yard anywhere within half a
mil of th fire display. Innurance com-
panies would refuse to stand for any
damages under such conditions. While the
show Is going on the whole south end of
town la full of Are.

"We have no desire to Interfere with the
success of the performance, but the blood
and thunder must be confined to the park
they have hired for the purpose."

Complaint ha been made by residents of
South Thirteenth street that skyrockets
descend upon property In that vicinity, leav-
ing a fiery trail. The local managers of
the enterprise called at tha office of the
mayor and promised to turn the heavy ar-
tillery In another direction.

JUDGE REBUKES ATTORNEY

Leslie Call Down Lawyer for Using
Nevere Terms Before th

Co-ar- y
The use of harsh epithets by attorney

in the trial of cases was denounced from
the bench by County Judge Leslie Wednes-
day in the trial of a forcible entry and de-

tainer case before a Jury. Th Judge re-

buked Attorney H. H. Bowes for making
use of the words "lie" and "liar" fre-
quently during the hearing of the case
and the argument. When he interrupted
during the argument of Judge Baker and
declared a statement was a "lie" Judge
Leslie told him he must not use such lan-
guage.

"If you think a atatement Is untrue you
can say so In different terms and without
the use of such brash language," said the
court.

Mr. Bowe apologised for the use of th
term.

The case wa one In which Dore aV Bloom
re seeking poaaesslon of a house on South

Sixteenth street from the tenant. Ruby
Collin.

VAN ETTEN JENEWS FIGHT

Rmau Hi Effort Prevent
Transfer of Property Under

Deed of Sheriff.
After a lapse of a few month David

Van Etten has started anew hi fight In
district court to prevent th transfer of his
pioperty near Twenty-flrs- t and Harney
streets under a sheriff's deed. Wednesday
b brought suit against Florence P. Leavitt
and Sheriff McDonuld to restrain them from
attempting to take possession of his prop-
erty under a sheriff s deed given to Mrs.
Leavitt. Th deed wa given under a de-c-re

of th court, but Mr. Van Etten de-
clares this decree I null and void and th
property named In it Is not th same aa
that of which possession Is sought. Th
case haa been In litigation for years and
ha been through th uorm court sev-
eral times. The property waa originally

old tor tax,

Our New
Style Books

For the Fall and Winter of 1907-- 8

are fresh from the press and
ready to mail to our out-of-to- wn

customers.

The book for Men contains many handsome
illustrations of Fall and Winter Suits and numerous,
samples of the goods from which the Suits are made.

The book for Women is profusely illustrated
with beautiful pictures depicting the latest styles.
These illustrations were made from photographs of
the garments offered for sale.

With these books in hand you can buy Clothing
and Furnishings as easily and cheaply as you could
if you were in our Big Store. When you write state
which book you want. THEY ARE FREE.

OMAHA.

BOOSTERS INVADE EAST

Cruade of Commerce Toward At
lantio ii Contemplated.

OMAHA MUST BE EXPLOITED

Thla 1 th Slogan of the Real Es-

tate Eiekssge, Where East-
ern Invasion Is

Agitated.

A big train from Omaha through the
eastern states with 100 boosters on board,
with trumpets blowing and
colors flying and lusty throats shouting
the praises of Omaha at every stop!

It's a dream not Impossible of fulfill-
ment and the Omaha Real Estate exchange
gave the first boost for Its realisation
Wednesday. No action was taken, but sev.
eral members talked on the subject and
pronounced the idea feasible. There was
not a man to throw cold water on It
Seattle and Portland and Spokane didn't
know Omaha was on the map until th
Omaha commercial bodies made their
northwest trade excursions, th realty man
aid, but now they know the Gate City Is

a "live one." So why can't a trip be taken
through the eastern states to make the
eastern people take notice? The exchange
will talk It over again.

It all came from a talk made by C. F.
Harrison on hi recent observations In
New York, Pittsburg and Boston. Mr.
Harrison says Omaha is a great city and
does not get the advertisement It deserve.
In Pittsburg and New York he could find
no Omaha papers on sale in the hotels or
on file in the publio libraries. He asked a
man In Pittaburg what was the first
thought that cam Into hi mind when ho
heard the word "Omaha" and the man an-

swered "Pat Crowe." In lira New York
papers he could not And mention of Omaha
except In th weather report.

Don't Talk Omaha. Enoagh.
"I will tell you on reason for auch a

condition of things," said John L. Mc- -

Why spend
when we

as Kood

IN

We
Nickel,

114 13th

who go east don't talk enough
Mr. Harrison breaks his way Into tho Bo
ton every time ha ia in Boston
but the rest of us don't do a well In that
line a we might. We ouxht to hunt up a
newspaper man every time ve get a chanc
and tell him what we know about Omaha
and Nebraska. We ought to write "Omaha''
In big letter on the hotel registers and talk
Omaha's resources whenever we engage In

with an eastern citisen. After
the panic hit our city so hard, we becam
a little bit too modest, seemingly ashamed,
and I'm afraid we haven't got over It
yet."

"That Is all that's th matter, for you
certainly have a line city," said Thomas
C. Gordon of Minneapolis, who waa at
the meeting as Mr. guest. "In
Minneapolis the Butler building Is our
great show In tha building line. It Is con-
sidered ono of the finest sights In Mlnne-iipol-

In Omaha morning I saw threa
structurea that have the Butler building
skinned to death. Because I have not
heard much talk of Omaha for a few
year I thought It had never recovered
from the panic. I find I am badly mis-
taken. But you people need to make a
bigger noise about It." ,

Need of Wider Advertising.
Alex Charlton, George O. Wallace and

W. H. Green also spoke on th need of
wider advertising.

W. H. Thomas. H. A. Tukey aad C. O.
Wallace appointed a committee of
three to answer questions asked by tho
Seattle Real Estate exchange regarding
Omaha realty. . Tho. Saattl exchange pro-
poses to Issue a book giving th fuel
abjut realty in all the leading oltles of
tho country.

The appointment of a promotion com-
mittee for the purpose of keeping the ex-
change informed on general commercial
news of tho city is

Don't throw your tlnv; away. ' If yoi,
happen to be out of employment, get em-
ployment. If you can do anything just
fairly well you need not be without plenty
to do. Put a want ad in Tha Bee tellini
your qualifications and you'll soon be busy
again. You are just the person some em-
ployer wants, and you'll find that employet
If you take the right course.

Ia an ordeal which all
women approach with

fear, for

--h uwaitff v UMb-- uu
child-birt- h. The thought

of the suffering and danger ia store for her, robs the expectant mother
of all pleasant anticipations of the coming event, and casts over her a
shadow of gloom which cannot be shaken off. Thousands of women
have found that the use of Mother's Friend during pregnancy roba
confinement of all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother
and child. This scientific liniment is a god-sen- d to all women at tha
time of their most critical trial. Not only does Mother's Friend
carry women safely through the perils of child-birt- h, but its use
gently prepares the system tor the coming event, prevents "morning '

ickness," and other dis- - j

containing valuable information free. 5BBi
Tba Bradfief J Regulator Co., Atlaata. Ga. U L

money needlessly for new Fixtures,
make your old ones look
aa new for much leas.

OR COLOR YOU DESIRE
COPPER, NICKEL

Gas and
nasssmnamnnZnmmnm

your
can

ANY FINISH
BRASS,

plate

Automobile

OMAHA
Soulh Street.

Electric Light

Omaha

Transcript

conversation

McCaguo's

this

were

Electric Fixtures

OR SILVER. .

Anything In Gold. Silver,
Brass or Copper.

Lamps and Statues Repaired.

SILVER COMPANY
Betwec. Farnam and Harney

Telephone: Uouglag 1778.

Docs not flicker and does not blow out. The switch will
enable you to turn the light on from the inside to show
you who is seeking admission before opening the door.
With the new rate the cost is much less than it used to
be. Investigate.

Y. M. 0. A.

&

'Phone 1062.

contemplated.

on the Porch

Bldg.

Omaha Electric Light Power Co.
Douglas

indescribable

n . -


